
lo/11/71 

Dicholas Johneon, Commissioner 
Federal k:ott.iunications Couission 
aashington, L. j. 

Dour ur. Johnson, 

It has now been more than a month since you wrote that you had referred my request 

for aclp in seu,:inc; fairnee;-doctrine time of the e:ery Griffin Dhow to our ix. `ry. To 
this day i have heard nothin„, from anybody. 

Does not such delay alone on topical oubjecta of national interest as the political 

assassinations and especially the cases of Dr. Jana and James e.arl nay and the pszformance 

of the institution:, of society make th„ doctrin meanin3less? Lot at all the time/ it toAt 

before I wrote you? oihan the effort is to corroctalso information 	n the people, can one 

even hop„: to catch up with the lie.: 

allot.: than Jim aishop had bongetting a big play with his ,poae-grease-in-typo on 

the sic: subject. his first apmearance of which I 1:.nou was on the David ?root show. after 

I wrote and asked for equal tine, adding a few comments on th, depths of nor. bishop's well-
p„id i,porance of the me.iplst f;,ct of that of which he writes, instead of replying to mo 

the xrest .:how had him back /loin to defame those he could, ralk;ina from the jecret service, 

to which he attributed the impossible, the "sanitizinc" of Dallas (hence by infEL:ence a 

degree of r_spownieibility for the JeL asaassination), to Dr. tang, who he culled a coward. 

I wrote Trost a second letter and to date have had no response. 

4ritin„; these people is meaminglesa. The couldn't care 	about your re6ulations 

and doctrines when they want to get political ideas accross or espouse a point of view 

tile' ::not will be well received in hiL;h quarters. I've had e few responses, usually irre-
levancies, but son,..timos such things a:3 the su,:estion that 1 write the individual stational 

I um disappointed that your own people pay no livtle attention to their oun 

QoauListiions:ir. :4Y.- we cored to this point? 

i'd ap,,reciato it if y.)U Coulu and time to follow this up for ne, pleaSe. 

Jixicerely, 

Earold Ueisbera 


